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fgUnh&  * ^/ouh^ dks fy[kks vkSj ;kn djksA * vkidks NqV~Vh;ksa esa fdlds ?kj tkuk lcls vPNk yxrk gSaAogk¡ dh fnup;kZ vyx dSls gksrh gSa\fyf[k,A 

  * vki vius vkl&ikl fdl&fdl izdkj ds va/kfo”oklksa dks ns[krs gSa\  mldh lwph cuk,W rFkk mldk fuokj.k Hkh crk,WA 

* izfrfnu ,d i`’B lqUnj v{kjksa esa udy fy[kksA  * i<+k, x, ikBksa dks “kCnkFkZ lfgr fyf[k, ,oa ;kn djh,A    
English- * Write one page daily in good hand writing. 

* Imagine yourself to be father of the child and write a ‘Missing/Lost’ child notice to be published in a news   
   paper. Invent the following details yourself. 

Name of Child- age-  Height-  Complexion- 
Clothes-  Shape of face-  Any special mark- Any unique habit-  

* What safety measures should we take to keep us away from CORONA infections?   
Science- * Collect information about the different methods of irrigation used on different areas of    India and  

    make list area wise. * Collect pictures of ten agricultural machines and paste them on a chart paper  
* Write and learn differences between Manure and fertilizers. 

Socials-  * Complete the activity given on pg 10 in your socials book.           * Write Question given in oral times on pg:9. 
  * Show all the international Cricket stadiums in political map of India. 
  * British had a great influence on the lives of India people. Was colonial rule good or bad for India?  
    Write a brief note on it  
Maths-  * Write and learn the squares of first 30 Natural numbers.             * Write and learn table from 2 to 20. 
  * Solve chapter 1 and 2 in note book. 
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SCHOOL REOPENS AFTER SUMMER BREAK:   20/06/2022 
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